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“Just the same We was streakin’ alonR 
nigh unto fifty miles an hour when we 
got to the Big Tree Cuive. I don’t
know what made me look around, hot « , .. XT

.. ... lT. _. ’ Cardinal Newman, hayo a gentleman issomething did, a.id I hone I may never , . n. / . .
. ... . . one who never inflict* pain. Thu is

make another run, if there Iidn t stand , , , . 1
v 1 -, , i • i I hoid on dentist*,r rank on the pile of coal in the tender.
looking straight at me as natural as life.

‘T «'most jumped r ff n-y seat in the 
cab, when in an instant he threw np his 
hands, and fell off with that same awful 
shriek he gave on the night he was killed*
Involuntarily l threw the engine over, 
and turned on the brakes ; and not a 
darn second too soon either, for when we 
got around the curve, there was the head
light of that 393 and by Ibo time we 
could stop the pîîuTs was as near togeth
er as then* are out there. About as close 
a call as l ever want to have.

“The operator had made a mistake on 
the light engine’s order, and written La
ment instead of GarlandH.

“My fireman «aid. be didn’t see or bear 
an) thing of the form on the tender, but 
I know lie came to warn me of danger, 
and I know he is wotebin' over me all 
the time ; and I feel t-afe when I puli 
out sharp on a nasty night, because if 
there’s any trouble, I know Frank will 
be right on hand to put me on my guard ; 
but here cornes the special, and as soon os 
she’s by, if you’ll back up your train n 
little I’il diaw over that middle switch 
and get out of the way.”

Hoy* Nmoklng.

1TE31S OF INTEMKST. RW. Eaton
Has 111 stock a v,rv l ,„„ ^

Ntu< l«nrrySo!]„0| v':,tl,l|M

choice iotof F’&jiey ( ’ *

SEtS-pSt
the choicest patterns ev«r 
will be complete next w,, k u- 
are the lowest in the County. pricc* 

Kentvllle, Maich gtn, jgg^
N. B.—Frames made 

and clteap for cash.

PARSONS’
ÏSMiETho information around each boa is worth ton time, tbo cost of i

kæ«to*mm ■ gm
iauss no inconven- IB li I mode to realiif

ha msrvelous powsr of thsss pills, the, would walk 100 milss to get a boi if the, could not be hat 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it ; 
.he information is very valuable. I. S. J0HMS0N & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, LViS*

Mah New Rich Blood!

Whut sun I to do?

'The symptoms of Biliousness 

happily but too well known. They dif
fer in different individuals to 
tent. A Bili'tus man ri seldom a break
fast enter. Too fipquently, alas, ho ha» 
an exce lent appetite fur liquids but 
for solids of a morning, His tongue will 
hanlly bear inspection at any time ; if it 
is not white and furred, it is rough at all 
event*.

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
he a symptom or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. They may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or 11 ttu- 
lence and tenderness in the pit of tho 
stomach. T*t correct all this, if not effect 
a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it 
costs but a trifle, and thousands attest its 
efficacy.

Edison sa vs only one fourth of a ton 
of coal is used. The rest goes up the 
chimney. Edison is wrong. The rest is 
left at the coal yard.

Ai»vh;b to Moth mis.--Are you disturbed 
ut night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of (!ut: 
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get u 
bottle. oC-'Mih Wlimlow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is 
table. It will relieve it 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dltirrhattt, regulate* the Htom- 
aeli and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" tor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
states, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prion, twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mns 
Winslow's HooTiiiNo Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

Use Seavcy’s East India Liniment. 12 are un-

Oh. man, with vour wonderful dower!
Oh, woman, with p< niut at:d giace ! 

You can letch the whole woild by

If you ar<? 1-ut worthy the place.
The stage is a force and a factor

In moulding the thoughts of the day, 
If only the he*rt of the actor 

L high as the theme of the play.

some ex-

Oitr best friends are those who keep 
perfectly quiet when some one is enum
erating our vîrtués.

A Bouquet of enchanting sweetness—- 
“Lotus of the Nile” Perfume.

The Great Eastern has been sold to a 
metal firm for .£16,000. Thu vessel will 
be broken up as old metal.

“Maud S.” Condition Poworr i* a 
capital thing to mix in food for Poultry.

'Ibe Pope has received among his ju- 
hih e gifts about fifty thousand bottles of 
chnmpaigne—a wine he does not drink.

If you have a Cough, do not neglect 
i' ; buy at once a bottle of Allen’s Lung 
Balsam.

A kind word costs you nothing, and 
the return of it may come at a time when 
you need it most.

With grief is filled life’s cup, 
Misfortunes on us frown.

When coni is going up 
And snow is coming down.

No more Pills.- Campbell’s Cathartic 
Co mpound is especially prepared to take 
the place of those nauseous pills.

The Cunndinn papers are calling Mr 
Chamberlain n Jonah. He ought then 
to he able to get ’’on the inside of 
the fit-h question.

The People's Best Friend is Perry 
Davis’ Pain-Killer, because it is ever- 
ready to alleviate suffering.

England expects every man to do his 
duty, and expects every woman to pay 
hem—but she don’t if there’s any chance 
for smuggling.

The “Royal” Flavoring Extracts 
are not only tru>- to their names, but 
prepared from fruits of the best quality.

Miss Hlory, the daughter of a cleigy- 
nian in the North of Ireland, has 
the lilerature scholarship of £100 a year 
for five years, awarded by the Royal Un
iversity of Ireland.

No discourse, no sermon can reach us 
__ Through feeling to leaeon like you ; 

No author can stir us or 1 each us,
With less*uis so subtle and true !

Yuur words and your gestures obeying, 
We weep or rejoice with your part. 

And the player behind all his playing, 
He ought to be great as his art !

“t short notice

A HOUSE !
No matter what role you are giving,

No matter what skill you lie!ray,
The every day life you are living 

Is certain to* color the play.
The thoughts we call ceuet and hidden 

Are creatures of malice in fact ;
They steal forth uns* en and unhidden, 

And j emicate motive ai.d act.

The gei ms that shines like a enfin t,
Fills only the part of God’s plan,

60 the lemon the world derives from it 
Is main d by the life of the man.

Be worthy your work if you love it.
The king should be fit for the crow n ;

Stand high a** your ait or above it,
And make us look up—and not down 

-1'Ala WKttltr Wilcox.

That is not blank, tid 
keep warm than one that is. 
did stuck of BLANKETS 
description at

1 at* mom i„ 
A spleo
of eV(tj

■ PATRIQuin-3

where you can buy GOAT Ufinv, 
RUBBER L Al' Sl’UKAbs 
requisites fur horses and hors ,,™

AWAY DOWN!
Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1887

Wool ! Wool ! C. A

ST. CROIX md, I

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Arc uituatod one mile and a quarter from New hurt Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cot ton ami wool, B ankets Yarn, etc. These 
Cloths are finished nie ly, look well and will outwmr anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep 
Newport tStation at our expense.

IncalCD-

CONFKCi MERY!ie poor little hu (furor

The undi rsipued lias opened 
of all the finest and b at 
all Confectionery, , |C> and 
pleased to wait on 

All goods are

Told bj’ lb* ICiBgfiiecr.
a stock 

varietie 
will be

Gluths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, toThere were two trains waiting for the 
special on the ride track at Morluy’s 

The engineers, conductors, Link cm en 
and firemen had deserted their charge* 
and were, gathered in a little group be
neath the tree» beside the station.

The two engine», so close together 
that their pilot* almost touched, were 
softly purring to th<m>clve», magnificent 
illustration* of dormant power.

“Them two M.pini 1 stnrdi.i’ so close 
together,” r<marked Engineer Jim 
Thomas, “reminds me of a little happen
stance when I was running on the ■—
A--------- railroad.”

•til wishing (he

new un'l fresh and 
warranted first quality. 8yrule of ,n 
kinds can abo be obuinvd.

We do cot at all o ven-tate the 
when we eu y that bundled» of foolish 
boys owe their temporal ruin to habits 

acquired in the courre 
of their apprenticeship to the art of 
smoking. The influence of immoral as
socierions, and the eulicitations to the op
portunities of vice, which surround the 
youthful devotee to tobacco can hardly 
be reriste.l by the feeble will, the plastic 
temper, and the warm pai-rion# of juven- 
escence. To the young man we would 
say : “Shun the habit of smoking as you 
W'uuld shun self-destruction. As you

Geo. B Dawson, Manager.
Juuo 2d, 1887,

and resociaiions

Mi-w Jon. Weston,
Wolfville, Si pt. 8th, ’87 Cmu*

Not hards-LondonESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen,

Telegrams

RÛÏ4I A

I
ii KING OF PAIN."

Hold about one-third of nil the Novo Scotian Apples sent to London Inst 
sea sun, entirely by private salt*, and solicit a continuance oi‘ tho liberal patron 
ago bestowed by shippers in the past.

€. 11. HI. KTAttBl, Agent, Port W6!Eiitmw,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

“Frank Laikin fired to be my fireman 
in those day», and together we did keep j va'ue your physical and moral well-be- 
the No 262 lookin' pretty bright, and *void a habit which you can offer no 
got m me mighty g< < d lime out of hen advantage to compare with the dangers 
too ” > <'U iucur by uriug it.” The bright hope.

“One reason we used to bring up the Lilness of youth, the undaunted aspira- 
limited every other l ight, and run hack end it* ardent,impulses require
on accommodations. ’Twits a sort of *<0 halo of smoke through which to look 
split up run, but it was the best we forward upon the approaching struggle 
could do then, and we bad to be satis- lif«î- Your manner of living must be 
fitd tad 1 indeed, if you require nnythiog

further than sleep, exeielse anti diet to fit 
you fur your duties as student a.

’’1 C U 8 !£ S External uml Innter*!

RELIEVES SiS,
the Joints, Sj,rains, 8lrains.
UTfll Q Bruises, Scalds, Barns,Gut* 
*1 x, M L U p,’racks ami Scratches.

. m- ™

^AKlH6
POWDER

hj-sti Piitte’s Emlsiii -FOB- Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !

David Him peon, of Ohio, writes us that 
he lost all his hair and was quite bald. 
Ho applied Minnrd’a Liniment occasion. 

Your ally to hi* scalp for a few months and 
minds must he emasculated, indeed, mid now has by its use a good head of hair, 
airant cuwaids must you he, totally un-

MTOïnp
-VIA- ----

—OF—"Tl.f liraiteil fail to do some allfirul CURES R'"!U,n'*ti,*,"l’Nl'lir,lf!iM,M«-
tliuria and kmdi id nHiietimi*. *’ 1

H.III'KO iiol,l<* !

COD LIVER OILgood lminin’ to make her connections, 
and we used to have to work every bfipk 
and crook to keep from being delayed 
any. But. Frank was a good one to , ^ ful l*,u al< 1,1 realities of what is to 
make steam, and we took contiderahle conie> Hyou cannot face your present 
I ride in keeping up to schedule time. ' f‘:w n,*d comparatively small aiixieties 
Well, one ni,dit a* we wn* guild round : witlioue liariog raeaurtt tl Uw daily 
Big Tree curve, between Lamont anil j ofjiiarcotics. Tlio intemperate smoker 
Garlands, Flunk was shovelling coal intemperate indulge», a* a general
ilown from the top of the big pile in the j1 ll^u> *•* I* pArtakes of the nature of 
teriiler. Ju»t as we rounded the curve I ( «ensue! gratification. It matters not that 
heard a terrible shriek. I looked around , llia,,y ,nfty> ni<‘l do, pass through the or- 
and Frank was gone. He bad forgotten I unscathed. Vast numbers do 
to brace himself for the curve, and had 1 1 istlcss minds and languid liodies, «lake

less thirst and shaking, delirium tremens, 
madness, and death, we have distinct- 
ly and surely seen to follow the 
unhallowed indulgence, in youths who 
began their etu.iies with bright promise 
of success, with fair chalacier*, and hon
est purposes, It is not open to youth 
to say, “Thus far will I go and no farlh- 

Tu eoiiiiiience the downward

Palace Steamers”
Is II ion ly Endorsed by the Med- 

10aL Profession for its wonderful 
curative effects produced in canes of | 
Pvlnwnu rg Consumption, Chronic 
Cmnjh, Bronchitis and Throat A ff co
tions ^ Asthma, Scrofula. In case» j 
of tho Nervous Si/stcmt an Mental Anx
iety, General Debility, Loss of Viyor,

The largest, book hound is owned by 
Queen Victoria, and measures 18 inclie8 
ncrDss the hack and weighs 30 pounds. It 
contains the jubilee addresses of congrat
ulation from members of the Primrose 
League.

Cold», coughs, bronchitis, and all 
throat and lung diseases are. effectively 
treated*with Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. To 
neglect the use of proper remedies for 
these, ailments, is to ii duce consumption, 
which is said to cause one sixth of the 
mortality in all civilized countries.

Arrangements are being made for a 
grand wolf hunt to take place near Tub 
cola, III., at an early day. 
hunters from all parts of the Htate are 
expected to participate, and as the 
wolves are numerous in that section 
lively sport is promised.

Diphtheria,—Thousands of deaths 
caused by diphtheria could have been 
prevented by a single bottle of Minard’s 
Liniment need internally and externally. 
It is a positive preveritUjve of diphtheria 
ami will cum qo cases out of 100. Every 
family should keep it in the house.

The Liverpool Post says the queen has 
been greatly irritated by the remarks 
called forth in the newspapers by the 
tacit approval of pugilism shown by the 
Prince of Wales in his visit to Sullivan, 
and her majesty lias expressed her an
noyance iu a letter sent to his royal high-

t i Tu I Kviimly !

MOST 1’f OSmgH'AL!------ OF THE-------
AH IT COSl’K BUT

*25 CEJNTS !
Druggists and Pinlvis pronouncei! the 

best selling medicine liny linvc,

Absolutely Pure. Si Si GO»

This powder never vruiee. A marvel of 
purity, strength 
Mure ecnnonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot hu sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
mily in cam. Royal Baking Powi er 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, N Y.

ST. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers ot this Une will le ave St 

r T it , -, John at 8 o’clock, a. iu., fur Boston, vi a
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, | East port and Portland, every MONDAY, 
Paralysis, and the many discus, s due and TUUitbDA Vr. 
to an insufficient supply of Nervouh 
Forge,

and wliolesoiiiuiiess BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by and 
bearing the name of

BAY LINE.
Steamer SECRET will leave Ann 

mm Dighy for Ht John, every 
DAY,WEDNESDAY and SA'i t

(13-II-85) C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. 8.

TESTIMONIAL. 
Messrs (J. C. Riun.uum &

been dariied from ihe tender to the impolis 
MON- 

JRDAY.
For tickets and further information 

apply to yom nearest ticket ruent, or ty 
I>. Mumloid, Station Agent, Wulfville.

H. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolh. 
Nov 181I1,1887.

ground. I stoppe 1, rnn back, and found 
poor Frank lying beside the track, ap
parently dead. We put him in the bag
gage car and took him home ; I got 
leave of absence, and for two weeks 
Frank’s wife and I watched by the bed
side where the poor lad lay delirious.

“The doctors said from the fiist he ]C1-” 
couldn’t get well ; most he could hope j «“Urse is too easy—to retrace the false 
for was that hi» tnind would clear up so bleP8 •» too difficult ; the risk is too 
lie could recognize us before he died ; ! tbe advantage too small, the inter
im t the boy lay there and raved, and | fchl' «lake too important, to allow the 
screamed and talked to himself, and was yrjUH* once to begin. It is no sign of 
all the time flaggin’ trains and firin’ up, manliness to toy with danger, and sport 
end livin’ over the awful fall j hut upon the brink of a precipice. The 
though his poor little wife most cried her puta which may plunge the unreflecting 
pretty eyes out, Frank would only stare boy into an abyss of ruin may come, he 
at her with wild, glassy eyes, and motion knows not when, nor with how great 
her away when she would speak to him j b»rce ; let him prove his strength by 
and call him pet names, and try so hard avoiding, not by courting, danger, 
to arouse a spark of recognition. To smoke early in the day is

“Well, one night 1 had sent the poor To smoke more than 
worn-out little woman to bed, Fiank 
was rambling along in his usual way, hut 
did not. rave quite so much as usual.
He lay quiet a long time, and I had al
most got to nodding in my chair, when 
he suddenly says quite natural like:
‘Bill, oh, Bill.' I 1 an to his side. He 
seized my hand. 'Good bye, old man,’ 
he said. ‘My order is through— don’t 
forget me—I’ll watch over you and the 
old 262 as long as you hang together.
Good bye. Now call Lizzie, my dur- 
liugV-

“I ran from the room, hut when I got 
hack there w.i’ni nothin’ for that 
little heart-broken creature to look at, 
hut jest the dead body of one of the no
blest boy* the Lord ever nipped off he- 
fore hi* life wae hardly begun.

“Well, we laid Frank away, and I had 
the old 262 draped in black for months.
I hail another fireman assigned me, and 
though he did as well an he could, he nov
el* could he quite the same to mç as poor 
dead Frank.

Valuable property for sale. For Weak and Delicate
0,Tho Eight-Aoru but adjoining 

Col lego property ; to he «old in lute or 
ns a whole ; runs to the main road.

Dear Hi 1,— 1 was formerly a riviileiit' 
Boi t La Tour, N. H., and there receiv* 

ed much benefit from Mmard’ü Liniment, 
especially in Diphtheria. 1’leuse till me 
how 1 can obtain it hero, as I o iuuot dc 
without it iu the house. Joseph Snow. 

Norway, Maine.

Women and Children

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
Fully 2,500 of

Apply to Mis W. J. Johnson, for 
two mouths only.

Dio. 2d, 1887.

Will provu Invaluable.

TO LET!2 in
Sold- by all Dealers throughout 

Canada. W. & A. Railway.That commodious store adjoining tho 
Acadian Office--recently occupied by 

BROWN BROS & CO., Mr w- n- Patterson. The building is
in excellent repair, contains a flee frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished 
n uj per story, fts locatii n (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it

■---------- j°t the mo t desirable stands for a
'Grocery Busimss in King's County. 

Possession immediate. Apply to
W. Harms.

A New Book! Tiiim 'Cubic

1887—Winter Arrnug- ment—1888. 

Commencing Monday, -8th Nov.

Dihiugihtb, Halifax, N. S.
rooms

The Memoirs of the late November 2d, 1887.

DU C RAM P, A ci 111. An in Kxp.
I Daily T.T.*,!Drily.

GOINU EAST.

I0 Mario Hal!1. A. M A. SI. 1’. M. 
(I 00 140
ii 65 2 16
7 55 2 58
I) HO 3 37
V ’20 3 55
1135 4 05

A. DE
WullVUk, GuU btli, 'H7 tl

H Y REV. T. A. niGlilNB, D. D. Annapolis Lo’w 
14 Hihlgvtuwn 11 
38 Middleton 11 
43 Aylesford " 
47 herwluk 
An Waterville " 
60 Kent ville " 
64 Fort Williams1' 
6<i Wolfville 
69 Orand I’re " 
73 Avunpurt " 
77 llimtsiKiit ” 
84 Windsor ”

I Hi Windsoi June ”
IAU Kali lax arrive

excess. 2. 
one or two pipes 

of tobacco, or one or two cigars, is excess. 
3, Youthful indulgence in smoking is 
exce»*. 4. The Physiological indica
tions are the criteria of excess. We most 
earnestly desire to see the habit of smok
ing diminish, and we entreat the youth 
of this country to abandon it altogether. 
Let them lay our advice to heart. Let 
them give up a dubious pleasure for a 
certain good. Ten years hei.ee we shall 
receive their thanks.—Lancet.

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would call the attention of the public 
to the same.

Hold for the small price of #1.60— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
#1.00, by

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.

FARM FOR SALE.War Gry, War '—-Thousands of cards 
and circular» will soon he sent over this 
country, telling of the war that Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier is makinv in 
this Province against old Chronic diseas
es, Impure Blood Liver and Kidney 
trouble, and when fnilhfullv used has 
never failed to conquer every time.

An accommodation train in service 
the Omaha road between Ht Paul and 
Htill water is known among mil way 
a* the hospital train, from the fact that 
every engineer who has run on the train 
for several years past has either hail a 
stroke of paralysis while at the throttle 
or been injured iu some way.

A Perfect Curb.—Hslifax, Jan. 27, 
1885.— Puttner Emulsion Company, 
Gentlemen.—I was suffering from a veiy 
severe attack of inflammation of the 
chest, caused by a heavy cold brought on 
by exposure at sea, and on making my 
next voyage I took with me a good 
ply of Puttner’s Emulsion, which I am 
glad to say peifoctly cured me. Indeed, 
I cannot praise it too highly : l feel that 
It has given me a now set of lungs.

Johu R. Hire, Capt. schr Lillian.

4 476 49 I9 60
li 011 1110
0 19 ill 10 
«25 (li 32 
Ü 40 ill 45 
ti 58 112 05
7 59 12 65

111 u0 i 3 23 
III 45 I 4 10

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT, 6 00
508The subscriber offers his Farm in

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000 Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50
-------  of upland, about one half of which is

The Ontario guarantees in plain under a good state of cultivation, the 
figures on its policies under the Com- ruu‘»*nd. r in nasture. Situate south of 
puny’s seal, definite values either in t*lC feting House. There is

upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
enabling a member to know the valuo which arc now in bearing, about 20 
of his polioy at any timo,und withdraw l*lul|,*-trecs, besides Pear trees, Grape 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex Vl”f’B»®to*

;ri,e "u,"r p;r r, ^u 4.fort) on.urmg your life ol.owhore. lulled throughout, and cmnnaruliv. ly 
Oeneril Agent for Nov* Scotl» nrw, Hern, 75 foot in lwigth Mid 2

J d NnuinAmt. J'an“ Woo™, 2 H table» and Mon mu
J. B. Newcomb, Pit. All Out-huilditg thoroughly

Avonport, N. 8. j f‘n.^ covered with shingles. Ilorso 
Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Cameron Bttrn / Wuod House, Hennery

Local Agont for Windnor, Jehbe LShith

Soft, Water conducted to Luth II* 
aud Burn.

518
5 29
5 44
617
7 3$
8 IV

-Fui In*r Tawlor” mid 
IJnd. Kxp. Accm. Acim.

j lui!) J.UW1' .Irily^
GOING WEST.

Rockwell & Co.,

Booksellers & Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N, 8. 

October 21 si, 1887

Many years ego Jenny Lind visited 
America and was staying in Boston 
where a cel. hruted sailor preacher, 
known to the “tars" of

I Halifax— leave 7 90 9 15 J 2 ^ 
14 Windsor Juii-" 7 401 715 | 3 3» 
4H Windsor " ü < u| I" <i5 5 3®
6 a 11 ant spurt '• 9 22 10 37 j
68 Avonport " 9 35 1956 j ti ”
(It Grand Pro ” 9 44' 11 10 6 .
6 4 Wolfville » 9 541135 « •
Ad Port Williams" 00 11 «6 
71 Kent ville "
89 Waterville "
M3 Berwick * | It «2
88 Aylesford »’ II 21 ! I 40

102 Middleton " 12 00 2
1 If! Bridgetown " 12 24 3 55
130 Annapolis Ar’vu! 1 20 •» 60

Th« ahnur - • . . • N B. Trains are run on Kaatern
ll#; , a?Pre Property is pleasantly sit- iAI(1 Time. One hour added will gi'6 
uatt d withm fifteen minutes’ walk of Halifax time.
the Huilway Station, and within tm Hteamer ,iBecret" leaves Ht John everf 
minutes walk of Acadia College and Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 8 ”^ 
Meiuinary and Public fcchool Within for Dighy and Amm|K>lis, returning 
a radius of 1* mjU there are tl Annapolh same days. 

lUureh,.», Grist and Haw Mill-, lfam,I Ht,.l,mor“t'vl,ngvllil«" «ll m.tr i 
& Shingle Manufaotorv a Pun Oflwa °',nn"' 'l"n “l"h wuy b“lw“'11 A 

packet during the Telegraph Office &o ’ A Dike Lut “",l Ulgby . ,,
malnder of the eeaion between ou the Wint.li.uiL A . 11 Train» of the Wculera CoimtiM flall«r

St John .ni w » ... ahnn.Ti k 1Jlka. oentftinfug ]eave Dighy dally at ;uit> p. .» a"1*
8». John endJWolfvm., Direct. abm,t 7 Aor,.» near the 1 tailway Track. Yarmonlh dally at 7.1» „. m

n>. il n 8 lot of laud lituatid Hteamer "Puminhm" have.
. Ull8porcau Road, within about every ti»thrd«y evening for Boston.

<*n minutea’ wa'k of the above-described interunth nai 4 team ere leave St. *1 oh® 
K. roperty, containing almut 2A Aoies, a every Monday a in I Thursday, uiu > 

passage M«,"f which i« uuiler . u tiration, with East,mrt. Portland and
178ltllüu/ ‘he farm, „ will aocommu-, Train, of the 1‘ruvleeial and 
1 unte purchaser best land All Hail Line lease M. *" in '

Pi-ssi rhu.i, , l . Hanenr, Portland aud liu.uui kl I' )' s u
I MCU lull he givm at any time. h 3ü p. daily, eseept

nr. *i' 1 er,UM ftpp*y to the subscriber tvunmg and HunUuy morr.ing.
, on tbe preuilHos. Through Ticket* by the various

on sale at all Htatlon#

every jiart 
throughout the world a* “Father Tuy- 
lo%” ministered to the spiritual needs of 
sailors in a chapel known as the “tiailors’ 
Bethel.” Charles Dickens ami 7 1012 25many
other English celebrities made a point, 
when visiting the United Htatca, of going 
to hear “Father Taylor” preach, and 
Jenny Lind was one of the number.

“One night we was bringing up the ^,B c^iaPL’*i fl“ was usual, was crowded 
limited as usual, and of course had the *n every part, Jenny Lind being seated 
light of the road. Nothin’ seemed to Ml unknown to the celebrated preacher) 
work right that night some way ; we tho body of the building, and thepul-
started out late, and then the engine act- 1'*$ stairs wholly occupied by a number No unhappiness in life is equal to un- 
ed up and wouldn’t make steam good, individuals. happiness at home. - All other personal
and we didn’t make up a minute, though While “Father Taylor’ waa preaching miseries can l>s better lmrne than the ter-
we pushed the old engine for all she was l|e paid a glowing tribute to the power rible misfortune of domestic disunion 
w,'ith. of song, and made special reference to and none so completely demoralizes thé

“All through the run there had been Jinny Lind, whom he described as “that nature. The anguish of disease itself is 
something on my mind that made me sweetest of singers, who had but recent- modified, ameliorated even rendered hleae- 
feel blue ; sort of fon.lx.ding of trouble. )y lighted on our shores and no soon- ed by the tender touch, the dear presence 
When we li ft Lamont we had made up er had he done so than a man of his aud- of the sympathetic beloved j and loss of 
about five minute., and I prepared to fence, seated at the top of the pulpit fortune is nut loss of happiness whore 
rush things. Just «• wo were pulling g(|"£ h«Vlf fi faniMy love » la/t. But the want of that

out, the opeiati r handed me on order rlird ut one of afenny Lind’s concert* i” ‘°ve is not to be supplied by anything 
not to pass Garlands until light engine Ihe witty and eccentric old preacher Gee on earth. Health, fortune,
No. 393 arrivid, and then we lit nut for lllfned round, ai d, fixing on hi. inlerro- nothing has its full savor when the home 
«II we was worth. But some way I felt ““''«MW i and ,h. greatest triumphs
uneasy every time I would pull the lever w herever he may he, and a fool will he a out of do*rt *‘e °f avail to cheer the 
Ur I At her out a )ieg, though there wa’nt fool wherever lie is, even though he is on sinking heart when the misery within ha» 
*o paiticulsr reason for it. the top on the pulpit stair»,” to be encountered - ,
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Chas- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
naga» for the spring 11a.!e. in CONi ORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL stylus. He is 
nlnu prepared to build Carriages m any 
sty le required, including tlu VILLAGE 
CA RT, at shortest notice, and will gunr- 
antue stock and wnikinanshiji in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

81» n*

ST.JOHN PACKET
THE 8GI10ÛNEK

“H. K. RICHARDS
(OAPT. H. SI AIIHA N Ail AN), 

rnn ae aWill

CEO. V. RAND, YarmouthFreight and Past-cpgorB at low
rates.

importer and dealer in

DRUdS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

ratFUMKilY AND bOAPH, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 
ELLEIiy, ETC. ETC

Wulfville, N, S.

Order 3iour good, by the "II. 
Richards." For freight or 
apply to J. Wiu.ARii Smith,

Ht. John, N.’b. 
nr K. Faut, Wolfville, 

________ or U»8 Captain on board.

Btiiluu.

silccMai

' route!

a-WK.-atsM ie,v.

-J
Main Street, p. INNK8, Geaeial Munagt'l

K«*ntvlllu:Nov 73d l8,l7'
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